
FAILURE

This could be one of two reasons.

If you have any further questions,
see HMRC website or contact the

online services helpdesk.

Your credentials don’t match
what HMRC are expecting.

You should reset your details
using the on-screen links.

You have attempted to log in
three or more times. Wait three 
hours before re-attempting as

your account will be locked.

1046 error received.

START
HERE

SUCCESS

Open Notepad.

Type in your HMRC user ID.

Press enter.

Click Sign in.

Click Next to continue past
the security message.

1046 Error message flow chart
For non agent users

Press enter.

Open Government Gateway link.

Which logo do you receive?HMRC

YES

NO

Click Activate or access
online services towards the

bottom of the page.

Does the applicable service
appear in the list?

Gov.UK

Copy and paste the User ID from
Notepad into the User ID field.

Copy and paste the HMRC
password from Notepad into

the Password field.

You need to enrol. If you are not
sure how to do this, you should

contact the
 to assist.

Copy the UTR displayed and
paste this into the Notepad
document created earlier.

If the 1046 error is displayed
when clicking on File online in

TaxCalc, click Re-submit.

Tick the Show Password
on entry box.

Copy and paste the HMRC User
ID from the Notepad document

into the TaxCalc field labelled
HMRC User ID.

Copy and paste the HMRC
Password from the Notepad

document into the TaxCalc field 
labelled HMRC Password.

All the details are correct
but the submission still fails.
Contact the online services
helpdesk to ensure there is
no block on your account.

UTR
DISPLAYED

UTR NOT
DISPLAYED

Copy the UTR displayed and
paste this into the Notepad
document created earlier.

Self-Assessment should appear
as the first item on the list, along
with the UTR that you are trying

to file against.

Type in your HMRC password.

Click File online. FAILURE

online services
 helpdesk

https://www.taxcalc.com/kb/2014
https://www.gov.uk/log-in-register-hmrc-online-services/problems-signing-in
https://www.tax.service.gov.uk/gg/sign-in?continue=%2Faccount&origin=unknown
https://www.taxcalc.com/kb/2014



